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QÇUIS MULTA GI&IC]LIS?

(Rondel.)

What graceful youth, what favoured slimness now,
rempts in your silk.-sailed barque a main sans ruth,

Wreathing with roses and kisses your laughing brow,
What graceful youth ?

Does he, your latest verseman, rhyme, forsooth,
Of cooing doves, ail on the balancing bough ?

-Love is a caramel for your dainty tooth

One little question, sweet, you might allow:
How soon do you forget . . . Pelite, the truth ...

Who wvas the last to hear your whispered vow,-'
1V/ai' graceful youth ?

W. J. H.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

Il. THE UNIVERSITY SENATE.

In the concise statement appended to the calendar of Uni-
'versity-College, after briefly noting the date and the first en-
dowment of the University, it is added :-" Under this Royal
'Charter, as modified by subsequent statutes of the Legisiatures
of Upper Canada and of the Province of Ontario, the Univer-
Sity of Toronto and University Coliege, are now constituted.
'The University prescribes the requirements for degrees,
scholarships, and prizes; appoints examiners; and confers de-
grees in the faculties of Law, Medicine and Arts. University
College gives instruction in the departments of Arts and
Science prescribed by the University for the degrees of B.A.,
M.A., and LL.B, and for the diploma in Civil Engineering."
'The name of University College dates no farther back than
'1853, though the old name of King's College disappeared
under the Act Of 1849. So early as 1843, the Hon. Robert
]Baldwin introduced a bill into the Legislature "lfor opening
the University of King's Coilege to ail classes and denomina-
ýtions of Her Majesty's Canadian subjects." But it was not
'till 1849 that it was transformed into "lthe University of To-
ronto" by an Act which changed the composition of the
-Senate, abolished the Faculty of Divinity, and put ail classes
*and denominations on a perfect equality. The provisions of
*this Act, however, failed to satisfy the requirements and con-
ditions aimed at ; and in 1853, by a new Act, the University
wvas set apart as a distinct corporation. The Act declares :
"There shahl be no professorship or other teachership in the

Said University, but its funictions shahi be limited to the ex-
4rifining of candidates for degrees in the several faculties."
It also provides that, Ilin order to extend the benefits of col-
leges already instituted in this Province for the promotion of
literature, science and art," ail colleges fromn which, by various
causes, students were to he admitted to examinations for
degrees are deciared to be affiliated. As to the Senate, it was
to be nominated and appointed by the Governo.r of the Pro-
'vince ; and so Sir Edmund Head forthwith nominated the
heads of Victoria, Queen's, Trinity, Regiopolis, Knox, By-
town and Upper Canada Colleges, and the Toronto School of
Medicine. Dr. McCaul represented University College; and
t0 those were addc-d Mr. Chancellor Blake, Mr. justice Draper,
MVr. John Langton, Dr. Hayes, the Hon. J. C. Morrison, the

Honi. Adam IFergusoni, David Christie, the Rev. Adam Lillie, the
Rev. Dr. Taylor, the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, and the Treasurer of
the Law Society, along with Mr. Cumberland, the architect,
and one or two others who took no part in the work.

Such was the constitution of the Board to which the Uni-
versity had been reduced. It was forbidden to have any pro-
fessor, or to meddle with instruction, but was given full con-
trol of ail requirements for exaininations and degrees, in the
hope that the denominational colleges would accept the
affiliation assigned to them, with a share in the control of the
University, and so unîte as independent colleges under its
University Seziate.

Meanwhile the ail-important function of teaching,-without
which the University is a mere Board,-was assigned to a dis-
tinct corporation, consisting of the professors, who, with the
lecturers and teachers, were Ilconstituted a collegiate institu-
tion by the name of University College." They had full
power and authority given them for discipline and instruction,
but neither they nor the graduates of the University had any
voice in determining the requirements for degrees or con-
sidering the apportioning of subjects, authors, or text books, on
which their whole work depended. This ail-important duty
was lcft to be settled by the heads of rival colleges, with such
aid or check as the other nominees of the Governor-General
might render. 0f those, the Honourable Chancellor Blake
was made Chancellor of the University, and devoted himself
with unwearied fidelity to carry out to full development the
system of national university education of which the Hon.
Robert Baldwin and himself were consistent 'champions.
With them must also be associated Mr. John Langton, of
Trinity College, Cambridge, who both then, and subsequently
as Vice-Chancellor, rendered invaluable services to the Uni-
versity.

-Nevertheless, this University and the College could not pos-
sibly work in harmony or carry out the true purposes for which
they were called into being under a Senate so constituted.
The new Act proclaimed the various denominational colleges
to be affiliated ; and, had they actually accepted this relation-
ship to the University and entered into confederation, ail
might have worked successfully. But their heads assumed the
government of a university with which the colleges they re-
presented would have nothing to do. As for the Provincial
College, its old staff of Dr. McCaul, Dr. Bevan, Dr. Croft and
Professor Buckland had been augmented by Professor Cherri-
man-previously assistant to Dr. Murray, and by Dr. Wilson,
Dr. Forneri and Professors Chapman and Hincks, but, with
the single exception of Dr. McCaui, no one connected with the
College had a voice in settling the details on which their whole
teaching depended.

The Act Of 185 3 refers to Ilthe principles embodied in the
charter of the University of London" as the model followed
therein. In reality, Sir Francis Hincks, by whom the measure
was mainly ftamed, was far more familiar with the Queen's
University of Ireland, in one of the colleges of which his
brother held the professorshÏp of Natural History. Mr. Hux-
ley, then a young man, and the most rising naturalist of his
day, was a candidate for the new natural history chair, but it
was assigned to the brother of the Minister. To the Irish
university model, and not to that of London, the abortive
affiliation scheme was due, 'which to a large extent handed
over the governiment of the institution, at a most critical period
of its history, to the heads of rival denominational colleges.
That University College survived the experiment may well be
regarded as a marvel. VîID.
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AN OLD CAMPJ.

Here pitch the tent ¶ 'Tis sheltered well
Beside this tiny streamlet's tlow,

The moss grows thick and soft ;-and then
We camped here, years ago.

Rigbt here the dingy tent was stretched,
Our axes laid these trees just SQ,

Mou see the logs wve smouldering left
So many 5-ears ago.

Drive home the tent-pegs !Strip the boughs!
The fragrant branches Iightly strow

And cut dry birch for such a fire
As blazed here years ago.

The pine-trees' dusky sulent boles
Are reddened with the camp-tire's glow,

An-d sparks dance upward to the stars
That shone thus, years ago

Me bring me back, fanîjîjar scenes,
The faces that ye used to know,-

The kind old faces, vanished forms,
0f long, long years ago.

Vour voices ming]e in aur songs,
A faint sweet chorus, soft and lolv,

And harmonies these trees once hcard
So many years ago.

0 gentle ghosts 1 fear you flot,
Welcome you are to me, 1 trow

Take the samne places by the tire
You took long years ago.

And let us live the time gone hy,;
-Forget that many a winter's snow

Has fallen, since we rested here
In days of long ago.

Farewell, 1 bid you, one by one,
Vour hands l'Il clasp ne'er more below,

So, sadly from, my drcam. ye pass,
Old frienes of long ago.

W. H. BLAKE.

A TALE 0F TWO IDOLS.

IN 'lEN SHORT cHAPTERS, AND WITHOUT A MORAL

Vil
It's ail absurd, and yetThcre's so mcthing in it ail, I knowý how niuch -B'rou nille.

Wiley stayed in Residence, studying idly through the sum-mer months for the examinations in September, towards whichhe gazed at. times in leisurely, unafixious repose, as they showedafar off on days of peace and slumbrous calmn, in the blue dis-tance, like the three mountain-tops, sulent pinnacles of agedsnow, seen by the dwellers in the land wherein it seemedalways afternoon. For ail things about the University were
lying IlIn the golden drowse of summer,"

with notbing stirring save the leaves on the trees ; and theiawn put on its fresbest green, ail untrodden, and washed bysulit showers. Then is the quad a quiet retreat. The fewmen who live in Residence are to be seen but seldom ; thisone or that has gone to Muskoka or elsewhere for a week ortwo. 'rhey return after these short absences ; and sometimes,they play tennis in the long quiet afternoons.
.Evans, too, remained in bis old quarters witb like intent;but flot witb WîlIey's placid temper and careless ease of mind.As the weeks wore on the latter made some attempts to lightenhis friend's downcast mood, buê to little avail. There was oneday on wbich he was more dejected than usual ; bis father,on returning after an absence of some months, bad written tohirn.

They have corne to eacb of us, those letters, written atterthe stern, indignant manner of the father in comedy, in thesecond act,- tbat testy, cboleric, old gentleman who makeshimself so unpleasant and disagreeable, until the old timne-worndocuments, or other IIproperties," are produced triumphantly-in the last scene, and the usual astounding disclosures made.He then stands, during the accustomed space of tii-e, gazi nghelplessly, witb bis puzzted and bewildered air, first at theceihing,-that is to say, the flies,-and then at his daugter,-that is to say, Miss Smith,-wbo in her graceful and becomingfaintness is tenderly supported by that handsorne young man;,and when the applause drawn forth by the young man's docu-mients and so forth bas subsided somewbat, "Father," shesays, and ber eyes speak for ber.Tbeu-ni s13esyou, my cbildren." Curtain. TaeaadtisBes
Weil, they bave corne to each of us, these letters, and wve, no,doubt, in our turn shahl Write tbem too. Sucb is life.

49Wiley mused thus, and said slowly, after an impressive pause,"AIl your misfortunes, Fred, bave been caused by the idols."" The idols ?" echoed Evans.
" The idols," Wiley repeated, witb a gesture towards the twoýimages, wbicb were stîll side by side on Evans' mantel. ccTheyare Indian idols, as I know now ; and your bad luck beganthe day I gave you tbem."
IlTbat's so," said Evans, quickly. "Psbaw !" he added,.

after a breatbless pause, "it's nonsense."
Wiley went on quietly, "I can't tell you very well-tbat is,I can't explain it aIl properly just now - wait a short tirne tiliI've got everytbing togetber."
Wiley's entire seriousness bad impressed Evans for the whilebut afterwards be took no furtber tbougbt of it, regardîng it asone of bis friend's wbims ; and the more 50 that Wiley did notspeak of tbe matter agaîn.
It was now August, and this strange assertion about the imi-ages had almost completely passed out of Evans'mind. As hewas alone in bis room one afternoon, WViley came in witb aburried excitement of manner.
IlIt's ail bere," be exclaimred, sbowing the letter in bis band.1I bave been waiting for this from Pearson. %Ven be gaveme those images be told me what be knew of them then. Butsince tbat be's found out a great deal more." And amid manyexclamations of surprise and wonder from Evans, and manyinterruptions, the story of tbe idols was unfolded.
"lTo begin," wrote Pearson, " with a few splashes of ' localcolour,' laid on roughly. The Jesuit Allouez, baving pressedforward to where the famous Jogues and bis companion Raym-bault had made their way in 1641-' the Jesuits,'' as Bancroftsays, 'neyer receded one foot '--established in 1665 the mis-sion of the Holy Gbost at La Pointe, in the western extremityof Lake Superior. In time, missions were erected at Sault Ste.Marie, Green Bay, Mackinaw, and other places;- and in thiswide field laboured Marquette, Dablon, Allouez, Druillettes,André, and their successors." But we are not altogether ig-norant of wbat was doing around the inland seas we now naineSuperior and Huron and Michigan, in the years during wbichwe discern dimly in a confused England, blustering, ironband-ed, snuffling Roundbeads, praying an-d fighting, and Cavaliers,bandsome, courtly blackguards, witb their plumes and velvetand fringing ; aIl riding abroad noisily under a cloud of war.And as Pearson is an entbusiast in these matters, perhaps wehad best give in brief the substance of bis letter, which wasdiffuse and prolix, witb its digressions on all manner of ques-tions relating to tbe times of the early missions, and its longquotations from the -Relacions des Jesui'es.

In the first of tbese extracts, Fathers Dablon and Alloueztell of an Indian idol wbich tbey discovered on tbe baniksof wbat is now Fox River, near Green Bay, Wisconsin. Il Iwas merely a rock," says the accounit, Il bearing some resemb-lance to a man, and bideously painted. \Vitb great reluctance,our attendant, a Huron convert, was at lengtb prevailed uponto belp us in casting it down into tbe water." Tbey learncdlater from their Indian that it was before tbis idol that Menardmet bis death five years before, baving been dragged to it bytbe savages, over many miles,-Menard, the aged, wbite-baired,brave priest, who was known to bave journeyed in bis canoemore than three hundred miles westward of Sault Ste. Marie,and was supposed to bave perished, alone in the wilderness, by-famine or tbe tomahawk.
The Huron convert, as we shall see, afterwards accompaniedMarquette and Jolliet on their Mississippi voyages ; and after
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their return, was with Jofliet's party when his maps and papers
were lost as they were shoeting certain rapids,-this accident
mnaking doubly valuable Marquette's narrative and map, which
were published afterwards by the Superior at Paris. For
Jolliet relates that while he was giving vent to bis bitter disap-
Pdifltinent at this mishap, one of his Indians, muttering sulkily,
left the Party, and did flot return ; and that on making enqui-
ries among the others, hie was told that this one believed hie
brought bad fortune with him everywhere. They said that he
had always about him two small images, which lie had shown
thern frequently ; with these hie would tiot part, saying that in
the territory ot the Dakotas he had found them at the foot of
a large idol which two black gowns had forced him to aid
them in throwîng down into a river. Hie had kept the images
without the knowledge of the priests, and carried about with
bimn themn and a superstitions fear. II e ne sais p'as ce que ce
Jonas Indiaiz devin t," writes Jolliet, making an end. 'lIl e/ait
Un7 Original ; ni chriren, nipaz'en."

Burton, in the second volume of his Indian Reinains of/lhe
Stone tige, (published in 187 1) describes " two smiall heads
m~ade of a dark red stone, witb rudely shaped faces, half man's,
hall dog's," which hie saw ini one of the Ojjibeway villages.
The old man in whose wigwam hie found them seenied to re-
gard them as luck-stones, and could not be persuaded to part
Wjth them. He informed Burton that it was the belief of those
who knew of the images, that they exerted an evil-influence, un-
les$ seParated ; but that bie who would separate them became the
Object of their mischievous malignity,-and they almways came
together again. The old Indian himself, however, had kept
thern by him for many years, and knew of no bad fortune that
he might lay to their charge.

"From the woodcut in Burton's book," wrote Pearson in
his letter, IlI feel confident that the images he saw in the
Oijibeway villages, are the images whichi 1 gave you. 0f course
Ithink it out of ail likelihood that we should ever come upon.

an'y Positive proof; for tbe Michipicoten fishermen from whom

I buht th em knew no more of thein than that alter the storm
had gon don in wbich the Winnipeg broke on d sunken
ledge gf rock,-_itf k was ln September, two years ago,--they hiad
Coulie to shore on a box or some other floating article froin the
Wreck. However, 1 hold it truc beyond ail doubt ; and more-
Over it is surely more thani plausible iliat the two images rested
once at the foot of the idol which was overturucd dy l)ablon
and Allouez, and were taken by their Huron attendant, as
related to Jolliet by the Indians of his party. Next surumner 1
shaîl make every attempt to prove that this theory is, as 1 fi imily
believe it to be, far more than an appeal to the imagination."

"Ves," WViley was singing, " and you know what fortune
they brought Pearson,-wrecked his yacht, and after îliat bis
disaster on meeting the Algonquin. 0f course tbey have becîî
ait the bottom of ail your adversity."

halBtjack, they didut bring you any bad luck while you
dthem," said Evans, after a pause.

"They seem to be very capricious and unreasonable," re-turned, Wiley. " They are probably feminine divinities. But
if y ou want me to eall to mind any of my little casualties,-
why, there was that accident at the beer party I gave after my
itlitiation."

Evans assented vaguely, thinking of other thîngs ; and there
Was an interval before Wilely spoke again. IlLet us sec," hie
proposed, Ilwhat will come of getting tbem apart."

IlNo," said Evans nervously, and then laughcd. I "Yci don't
think th ere's auything in it, surely ?"

" Well, perhaps we'll sec. l'Il keep one of them in my room
for a week or two."

When he was alone, Evans took up furtively flic one imageleft, latighing uneasily at hirnself, and glancing about him
qiekly. Putting it down, he hurnied from the roo'm.

VIII
As if a Man, mnade for the contemiplation of heavcn and ail nioble objects,should do nothing else but knecl before a uie idol! h', on.

It was the Iazy afternoon time of a day in flie last week of
August. 0f late, some of the men were returning to Resi-
dence, as was usual yearly on the approach of the supplementals.
Wiley and bis friend, howeven, were alone together in Evans'
1001n, and the latter looking down upon the quad front his
opern window, carelessly watched I)ekken, who was playing
ttfln15 below. IlThat Dekker is a noisy beggar," bc said at

last. "lWýhy can't hie play now, without making such a row
about it ?''

IHe's merely raising a racket once in a while," retunned
WViley. Il We ail dIo, when we're at tennis."

Since lViIey bad taken away one of the idols to) his own room,
Evans had flot as yet found a perceptible change in things.
'rue, no freshi piLCCe of had fortune had corne upon bu-n, ; as for
good fortune, only the sick mnan, of cour-se, knows wvhat the earpus
sanunji s. Evans was hecoming sceptical. I'l t's aIl very
strange, and remarkahie," lie said, Il but about one point in
panticular, 1 think, jack, that you know more than you'll say.
How did thec two alleged idois get back to rny rooin after I
hiad given thcm to Elsie l"raine ? "

IUpon rny word, 1 haven't flic sliglitest idea," answered
WViley. "If you'îi recaîl well everything that happened that
day, you miust acknowledgc that 1 could have had no hand in
it." And Evans admiitted that his suspicions wvere unfair.

Il Elsie Fraine hiad themi only one aftennoon, you say," pur-
sued WViley. Il Do you rememiber what she w'rote on, that
afternoon ? '

It was history," Evans exclaimed îuickly.
She was starred in Iiistory, and in uothing else,-eh 2

But Evans, lu a sudden fit of anger, had seized the image
on his mautel and thrown it out the window. lie was moving
about in the room, bursting into w'rathful utterances, when
I)ekker broke in with the two imnages in his hand, and stood
facing him. Il The devil !' h e said.

This is a nice way to seutle a grudge against a fellow,"
Dekker cried out angrily, dashing the images on the floon. "I1
saw yau looking out of your window, but I didn't think you'd
try to kilI me with those stones !

I-I didn't-" began. Ei'vans,-" wby, you know-"
"I know it wasn't your fault one of them didn't knock me

seuseless !"
Il But if couldn't, you know, (.us," Wiley put in, laughing,

"and you shouldn't bo tautological. "
IlThat's ail very well," noared I>ekker, in a higber key, "but

Ive a good mind to punch your head, Eývanis,-d'ye hear ?" he
bawled.

Evans was running uî) Lo iini wit.h fists clcnchcd, but was
ptîshed back by \Viley, wliho tiien in tlic midst of a great noise,got I )ekker safely out of the rooni, pugnis et ca/cibus. lie caine
back at once to quiet Evans.

As young Mr. 1"oker's valet said, in Pendennis, Il the figlit
didn't com-e off." Wiley mnade sonie exîdanations, and anrang-
cd the affair amnicably iri the cvening. Ife was at a loss, how-
ever, for a satisfactory cxplanation to Evans of how it was that
thec two images had got togethen again in l)ekker's hands.
Iiekken imiiself hiad pcrsistcd in saying that both were thrown
towards hii ; and thene were three or tour who had seen him
pick up flhe two from the grass. Tfli only way out of it, Wiley
said, was that the second image must have been thrown from
his window, which was above Evans, at the same moment that
Evans threw the other, and in the samne direction.

IBut that's impossible~," said Evans, ai once ; and chose to
say no more about it. In \Viley's presence he would give no
sign, and affected to roake ligbt of it ail ; but before that after-
noon lie bad neyer known what it was to cower under the sick-
euing cousciousuess that hoe was wholly in the hands of some
malignant powen. lus scepticism trembled at the thunderboît
fromn a clear sky overhead.

Somietitues hoe would seek for the means of appeasing and
placating the idols, with the terrified helplessness of tlie blind
ni who was to guide hiniseif by flic colourcd signal ligbts in
the niight ;and again lie would faîl into a melancholy, and pass
wbole days downlcast and disbeartencd. His dreams were
troublcd ; the idols pursued him in bis sleep, and he could
find no place of refuge from their little spiteful eyes. And
they would grow larger anid langer, and overpower him, and
press hinm down, making menry to eac-h other over their work,
with hideous, miis-shapen grins.

This, of course, could not last - but when at length he cast
from bim, as best hie couid, the terrors of these twiligbt regions
of superstition, hie was ash.amed and unwilling to nid himself
finally of the idols ; for Wiley would know of it. And being
unable to ovencomne bis tineasy fear of thein presence, he was
still disquieted by thoughts of what further miscbances might
still be in store for himi. It was no longer an armed man
coming against hinm, but a cut-throat lurking for htim ini th1ý
shadows. ,To l'e continîed.)
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Litcrary criticism, to be of value to the reading public, should. be
genuine and spontaneous. This statement may, at first, seemn to
be superfluous. But tbe various methods resorted to in the pres-
ent day for securing notices of books and magazines amply
warrants our seemingly trite remark. Outside of the litvrary
weeklies tbere is bardly anything that can be bonestly called any-
thing approaching genuine literary criticismn. And here, Homer
sometimes nods also. Now-a-days the author or publisher flot
only produces tbe book or magazine, but undertakes the duties of
an indulgent critic. Lowell bas flneiy satirized this in tbe "press
notices" attacbed to bis Phg'/ow Papers. He there remarks that
it is customary to attach sucb notices to second editions ;tbat they
are procurable at certain establishied rates; that they are not intended
or generally believed to convey any real opinions ; that they are
purely a ceremoniai accoîfpaniment of literature, and resembie
certificates to tbe virtues of various miorbifc-rai panaceas. lie
consequently concludes thiat it will be flot onîy more economical
to prepare notices bimself, b)ut to preflx them to the primary, rather
tban risk tbe contingency of a second edition of bis ]'apcr-s. In
this Lowell has burlesqued a state of affairs very inuch akin to tbe
farce he perpetrates bimself; be simnply bruadens the effects.
The great difference between Humier Wilbur aud bis iuîiitaturs
is that tbe Pastor of Jaalam bad wît enougb tu Write depreciatory
notices of bis owu work, whiereas modern authors neyer toucb the
minor chords at ail.

To lay aside allegury and metaplior, wbat we wisli t',
protest against is the prescrit style of disbon-st criticismn
-for it is practically nothiiîg less--of boks and magazines that is
palmed off on the public as bonest and original, lu thisi fast agc
the public is very wary of buying books, or even of reading puenis
and articles, unless they are beralded wlth a great flourish of news-
paper and magazine praise. If this flourisb is flot genuine and
spontaneous tbe public is misied, and literature suffers tbereby.
And for this reason :that tbe general public--too ready to adopt
the current cant of the day on literary matters -is led lu believe,
after ail, that sulcb and such a book or poem is really good, un
account of the almost unanimous encomitimrs of the press concern-
ing it. And the authors themselves are misied inwo îlinking that
mediocre work wviil pass for genius in a con-îmuniîj that
eitber is too lazy to informn itself, or wbicb takes the work at the
value piaced upon it by its author or publisher.

Curjous stoî ies are told of Delane, of the Timtes, iii regard to the
reviews and reviewers of tbe Thunderer. Tbe reviewer was almost
invariably unknown to the author whose work he criticized. If by
any chance Delane heard that any of bis staff of reviewers had
written a favourable or unfavourable review because of private j
friendship or dislike, be prompîly put the reviewem's MS. into the
wasîebasket. îlm did much tu develope an absolutely impartial
literary review deparîlment in the Times and throughout England.
It is a pity that journalisîic etbics-on tbis subject at Ieast-were
flot more sîrictly enforced witb lis on tbis side tbe Atlantic. Re -
cently an author wvrote to tbe editor of the New York hIdebendent,
saying tbat be was anxious ta obtain a large sale of his book and i
Ïbel jeved that a favourable notice in tbe Iiili5enident' would secure a
this. He said be was iyilling to pay for- the niotice, aund ask ed what o

thecost perlinew~ould be. The editor promptly replied: one
million dollars a line. This fact-honourabie to the fndeftenaen1
as it is-shows that such requests are flot uncommon ; and if not
uncommon are sometimes acceded to. We have mentioned these
facts, and have brought up this subject because we receive e -very
day requests to "give a favourable notice"» to this and that ; and
receive cards and notices "for the convenience of editors who
have not time to prepare notices," containing glowing and pictur-
esqueiy favourable reviews of books and magazines, the contents
of which are entirely unknown, and which are just as likely as flot
to be indifferent, or even abso]utely bad. The extent to which
tis systemn of procuring reviews has gone is astonisbing and
alarming. Astonishing to those unacquainted with literary or
newspaper work ; alarming to those who are in the guiid, as indi-
catlng a very low level of professional morality, if not an entîre
absence of honesty and siucerity. It is bad enough, perbaps, to
have to submit to superflcial, careless, or mnalicious criticism ; but
how much more lowering and degrading it is to listen to the idie
claqueiers, paid for their work ; and to see it palrned off on the
public as the genuine expression of bonest conviction. We speak
of the freedorn of the press, but one of its most important funictions
is succumbing to the rush and hurry of the day, united to the influ-
ence of monetary conside.rations ; and the average literary criticism
is fast becoming a parody and a farce.

Mr. Duncan's letter in another column requires a word or two in
repiy. The misunderstanding has evidently arisen fromn a con-
fusion of the words " University " and " College." We used these
words in their separate andi strict meanings, and flot as inter-
changeable. As we understood it, University College-not the
University of Toronto-gives the instruction. The Professors and
Lecturers are tbose of the Coliege, flot the University. There is
uo University Professoriate as yet. University College, and the
various theologicai colleges, resemble one another in this :That
each college is supposed tu do work sppecially in the interests of its
oxvo students. The theological coileges do their Divinity work;
and University Coilege its Arts iýork. Orientais, it will flot be
denied, pertaîn rathut to the Theological than to the Arts Faculty.
They should be taught, therefure, by the college or colleges înoie
directly interested ;in other words, by tbe theologicai colleges.

On the other ijantl, a University-providecl it possess a Univer-
sity professoriate -can be very legitimateiy called upon to provide
instruction ini Orientais. A secular University may do tbis with
propriety ; but sucb dlaims cannot be urged in the case of a secular
Arts coliege. In a University curriculum Orientais are undoubt-
edly on a par with Classics or Modemns, but in that of a secular
Arts coiiege-where the dlaims of Arts students should be pre-
emineut-Orientais stand, relatively, on a different footing.

Again, Mr. Duncan states that there are upwards of forty students
in tbe Orientai department. We do flot doubt this. But we
should like to knowv how miany of these are boiuzfîic Arts students,
wbo are in attenclance as sucb at University College, and flot as
students of the afflliated Theological colleges ? How mnany of
these forty are studying Orientais simply as a branch of higber
education, and flot as a branch of their purely Theologicai educa-
tionP

The argumnent which Mm. Duncan brings forward in relation to
tbe study of Poiiticai Economy, viz :that it wouid be difficuit to
get an instructor witb sucb an eveniy-balanced miucl that he wouid
flot hurt the political. and social prijudices of bis students, is one
which miigbt with much greater force be applied to the study of
Pbilosopby and Ethics. For in this department the instructor iS
almost thoroughly master of the situation, for the simple reasofi
that the average student bas, as a rule, no knowledge of the sub-
ject--eithem bistorical or otberwise-before be comtes for instruc-
tion ;and naturaliy takes the instructor's didla without question.

But students du corne to college with soi-e views-however
crLid2 they may be' on politicai and social questions, and are more
qualified to formn independent opinions on subjects than tbey are
on questions of phiiosopby and tbe like. In almost every subject
-Phiusophy, History, Etbics, and Politicai Economny-those wbo
oistruct are supposed to fiatre definite opinions formed upon then,
Lnd do not act merely as exponients of moutbpieces of the views of
~tbers, Tbe only dimfculty in regard to s-.cb subjects is in getting

THE VAR81TY
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iriStructors of sufficiently broad mental grasp, and this might be i
tfloved, if recourse ivere had to the German Universities.

lIn looleing through the poems of Dr. Holmes, one is apt to
Struck by the fact that no inconsiderable number of themn date fro
the vears when their author, flot yet a famous graduate of Harvar
had his place in the drurn-corps of literature,-that band of collej
Journalists, with their inexperience, their illusions, their light-heartî
boyish bravery, their insufferable self-opinion, and their abundan,
of harmless noise, who march on the fringe of the great armny, y

Wiha proud sense that they, too, are in the ranks. In their unde
graIduate days the editorial dignity sat Iightly on Thackeray, Po
grav',e, Praed, Canning and Hookham Frere, to naine a few out
nfany distinguished Englishimen ;and in Arnerica, the broad hon
of THE VARSITY'S innumerable exchanges, Oliver Wendell Holmn

t S 1'very fair frein being the only name, set now in a high place, whk(
once appeared in small caps. at the foot of poenis in the narro
colurrns of college papers with hideous Latin names. These o'
PatPers, creased and yellow with age, are carefully treasured by m(
te Mhoni the sight of a proof-sheet has ages since become a wear
fIess, but who can neyer lose ail the freshiness of that fluster of eil
tien with which they first " saw themselves in print.> Theret flothing, then, in the way of an anthology of college poems bi
PrcParcd. The work of selection, of course, would have, of nece
SitY, ta be made with the greatest discrimination and judgmer
and ini ail likelihood the book would be rather small ; but it wou'
be very acceptable, and of lasting interest.

Itl another column will be found a communication fromn M
Hoeuston, in reference ta a proposaI for the erection of an organ '
the flew Convocation Hall. The idea is a good one;, and, in tl
even1t of the erection of the new hall, we doubt not that it wou

j reccive the hcarty support o! ail interested in the Universit
lna City like aur own, where wc are wont ta boast of aur refint

taste in matters of ecsthetic culture, it is surprising that up ta th
tirfie noa public hall, worthy of the size of the city, has been erecît
ini Wbich an organ could be kept permanently. The wanîs o! t]
Cornrnuniîy are ton many for such a hall ta be built out of the pît
lic funds ; and, as private enterprise has liitherto looked askan,
nt Suchl a project, wc have had ta go without. If, however, a po,
erful Organ could be placed in the ncw Convocation Hally the wa
WVould be supplied, and additianal advantages for the aîtainmient
a, liberal education presented ta the studenîs of the University. W
hope ta sec bath the Hall andthc organ an accamplished fact.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The Editors are not responsible for the opinions of corresporidents.
NO notice will hc taken of unsigned contributions.

A STREET WANTED.

"70 the Editor o /Tim VARSI'rv.
SI1RS,-1 wish ta endorse Nox's letter in your last issue. 1Ilii

W'est of St. George Street, and in mny daily journeyings towar(
Universiîy College, I have been compelled of laite by stress
Weaîhcr ta go several blocks out of my course. It is truc that
nflay proceed, when certain fields are passable, in an almost dire

ne:; but ail the unoccupied ground betwcen Bloor Street and Cc
lege Avenue is changing hands and being rapidly built upon ; anat any rate, the climbing of high picket fences, with books undi
ýacb arm a)nd a book between your teeth, tends ta damage mate
12ally that dignificd mien which every undergraduate should wetlile a gown. T. I. M.

A STUDENT ORCHESTRA.

7the £diors o/ THz VARSIrv.
SIRS,..Sccing by the programme of a Literary Society mectinthat We arc to be favored by an instrumental duet, has revivedi

0kd thought in my mind, and which is : " Why cannot we havez
orchestra amnong aur studenîs ?" It ccrtainly cannot be> for wa:
Of rnaerial, for Ihere are among our numbers, pianists, flauîists, vitheret and 'bass-players whomn I know personally, and undoubtedteeare many others who possess musical skill and training.
~Perhaps, in the short time we have at our disposai at college, v
atl nes~t hope ta rival those well-trained orchestras in the city, bit eswc might be able ta have some selections, given at aiPu1blic debates, worthy nt our Literary Society, and whicb might 1

-e- fully as acceptable as some more classical selections by an ouîside
orchestra. Let Lis hear froin sorrie af aur musicians on this matter.

E. A. H.
be University College, Toronto, Nov. 9th, r886.
M A UNIVERSITY ORGAN.
di,

Te o the Editors of Tîin VARsi'r-v.
.jS1Rs,-The renioval af the aId King's College building on tIse

ce east side of thseQueeu's Pak eal omid the ft that the land
et chided in the area îransfrerred ta the cîty for parkz purpases. For
ýr- Ibis piece of land and tbe building on it, tise Unsiversity trust wili

j-soon receive from the Governiment a sum whicb, with some addi-
o! lion ta il, will suffice for a new Convocation Hall. My present ob-

jeel is ta suggest that wbeo th ý Hall is erected the architect be
le inslructed ta providr accommodation for an organ. .Sucli an in-
n strumnent would be a valuable addition ta its equipmient, and if the

qh place were set apart I have no doubt: that in a very short lime the
w fonids necessary for the purchase of a igood organ could be pro-cored. There is no reason why the raising of the m aney shouldId flot be proceeded with at once, if assurance were given hy the

n Board of Truistees thal accommodation will be providcd. As saime
ýi organization is necessary to the prosecution of the work, I would

suggest that the Liîerary and Scientific Society tak ' the matter in
hand during the carrent session. I feel confident that in such anis undertaking they may count on the hearîy support of the College

ig and University authorities, and also of the graduates and outside
s- friends o! the institution.

it, Toronto, Nov. 151h, '86. Wm. HouSTioN.
id THE ORIENTAL DEPARTMENT.

7o the Editors of TuE \VAî5I iv.
r. SiRq :-Your editorial in last week's issue of THE VARSITY onThe Oriental Department" is s0 fair and candid that any criticismnn of it mray appear ungracirtus. Allow me, however, ta point out a

le couple of 10 iccuracies in your article.
id You say :" University College is called upon ta do work that

lies xithin the province o! tise Theological Colleges." I do flotY. pauise to p )int out the inconsistency of tlis assertion with your ad-
,d mission in tise saonc article that Orient ils have a right ta be placed
15 e upon a par with the Classics or Modern Languages."1 A p-ruial
td of Dr. McCurdy's letters ta the Jalon the study of Oriental Lit-

seerature wvill show that there is some grotund, atIclast, for the asser-le tion tînt Oriental Languages have an edîual right witb the Grcekb- and Latin Classics, ta a place on the curriculum of a secular col-
ce lege. The îruth of the above quota ion from your editorial is not
ff seîf-evidun'F. And you give no reasons for the assertion. I am of

ntthe opinion that il mighî easilv be refuîed from the Afail carres-pandence referred ta and from the preceding pa t o! your owna! editorial.
et Thenl yau say that "the sîudy of Political Economy will attract

and benefut a hundred students wvbere Oriental Languages wvill gain
onc." If this assertion means that a bundred studenîs will attend
lectures on Political Economy for every anc svho attends lectures
in OrientaIs, it is wildly improbable. There are fort), or fifty of the
undergraduitcs of Toronto University îaking Orientals. If the
class of Political Econorny were establishcd and the whole four
hundred undergraduates wcre ta attend lectures in that subj 'ýcI, yau
would flot gel your proportion af anc hundred ta anc.

I am aI anc with THE VARSITY in wishing ta sec a lectureshîp
in Political Econoimy establislied in Universily College. I differ
from you, sirs, in not holding, as you seemn ta hold, that il is more
important that this lectureship sbouîd be establishied than that the

e l)eparumnent of Oriental Languages shauld be put in on efficient
is condition. Among many reasons I might assign for thus differing
o! from yau, i mention the follawing:

I (i) It is inuch casier for the student ta gain a knowledge o! Po-
ct litical Economy from books without a teacher than il is for him ta

,~become an Orienîaiist without such aid as only a competenî teacher
dcan give. I say this after saime little study in both departmcnîs.

Cr ( 2) 1 think Ihat the authorities have saine ground for their besi-
r- talion ta establish a lcctureship in Politicai Economy, in the fact
Ir that it would be extremely difficuit ta find a lecturer in Ibis subjectwha does not hold very pronounced vicws on questions tbat are far

from bcing settled. And these questions arc of such a character
and aur opinions on tbemn arc related ta aur social and palitical life
in such a way as ta make il almost impossible for a lclurer îaking
a certain view o! them. ta be a safe guide ta those who wish te in-
vestigate impartially the wholc field covered by the science. I do

g, flot say that Ibis is a sufficient reason for refusing ta put Politicalin Science on a footing o! equality with the other Deparîments. But
Lnl i docs semu ta me that there arc difficulties -annected with the
nt t tablishment o! a Iccturcship in Political Economy wbich are not
0- found in other deparîments. In view o! these difficulties the Uni-
ly versity authorities certainly have same reason for maving slowly in

thbis malter. But the fact that delay here is necessary, is fia reasonce for del.îying the tborougb equipmient o! departmenîs in connection
Li witb %; hich there arc fia peculiar difficuities and whose importance
,Ir is adinitted. 0f such deparîments that of Orientais is admittedly
)e (n.J. McD. DUNCAN.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The sanctum table has iateiy bad the honor of having laid on iia copy-the only copy, in all ]îkelihood, to be obtained lO w-O]the" "Rules of Convocation of the University of Toronto,'" prior tc1853. It is divided int fourteen tities, in \Vbich provision is moadefor thse due ordering of all things pertaining to the ])o;numi;) Conva.cat'iotis,-the House of Convocation, as il is, being interpreted,Trhe progress of our university bas been along lines diverging
somewhat from those laid clown' by the early fathers ; and a feviextracts from the old pamphlet may flot be uninteresting to thegraduate and undergraduate readers of Tî-e VARSITY.

Title 1, § 2, provided that the Chancellor, before assuming bisplace in Convocation,3 shall take the fo]lowing engagements beforethe Vice- Chancellor, or Senior Proctor, and shall receive from bim
the insignia of office :

(1.) " 1I(do sincerely promise that I will be faithful and hicar true allegi-ance to Hcr Majesty QLleen Victoria, as luwful Sovcrign of the UnitedKingdom of Great J3rjîain and Ireland, and of this Province dependent onan( belonging to the said Kingdom ; andl that 1 will d]efend lier to theutnînst oi my power against al[ traitorous conspiracies or attemipts whatso.ever, which shall be madle against ber person, croxvn and digniîy ; andthat I will do îny utinost enîleavour t0 disclose and make knowni t lIerMajesty, ber bieirs and sticcessors, ail treasons anil traitorous consîdracies,and attempts ; whicb 1 shall lnow 10 be against hcer or any of them; andail ibis I do promise without any equivocation, mental evasion or secretreservation, and renouncing ail pardons anti dispensations from anypersonor power whaisoever to the conîtrary.'
(2.) "Tu dabis fidemi, quod! ea omnia fideliter exequeris, quae ad offi-cium Cancellarji spectent.' Answer, Il Do.'
(3.) Il Tu dabis fldem ad observanda oinnia statuta, privilegia, con-suetudines ae libertates istius Universitatis." Answer, Il D)o."
It is to be observed that if the Chancellor were aftlicted witb acoid in the bead, bis answers wouid be unqualifled negatives in the

vernacular.

Tille Il, § 3, provides tîsat the Deans shaîl exercise the fuinc-tjons and discharge the duties of Proctors, according to the follow-
ing rotation :

In Michacîmas Terni the Deans of Law ami Mçdicinc.
In Hiiary Terni the Deans of Law and Arts.
In Easter Terni tIle Deans of Medicine anti Arts."

By the eieventhi subsection of the fifth Title it is provided thatIl The foul academical habit shah lie worn ai ail open0 meetings of Con-vocation; and no meiber shall attend other meetings witbout sonie aca-demical habit to which hie may be entitled."
It is a very rare thing nowadays to see an undergraduate bringwith bum to Convocation a full acadlemical habit, except ihat ofroaring out va/idis la/eribus the time-bonoured songs,-time, how-

ever, being the hast thing thought of.

The sixtb Titie is of Precedence. ýý i. The memibers of Convoca-tion take rank and precedence in the foihowing order :
i, Chancellor; 2, Vice chancellor; 3, President ; , Pro-Vice.Chanceî.lor; 5, Proçtors; 6, Professors, according to the dates of their appoint.menti; 7, DC-L.; 8, M.D.; 9, M.A.; i0, 1.C.L.; ii, M.13.; 12, .M.
In the second subsection of this Title, and the greater part of tbeeleventh Title distinctions are drawn with an admirable flnenessseidomn met with out of Burke's Peerage.

Tille VI II, "0 f admission 10 a seat in Convocation," reads
thus:

§ i. 'The menibers of Convocation shahl wait iipomi the Senior Proctorpreviously bo taking their places in Uic bouse for the tirst lime.
§ 2. 'I'lie meinhers shaîl ho presentcd to the presiding offticer h)y theileans of their respective facîîltics; and previou sly 10 admission bo thieirseat, shaîl take the tirst engagement contained in Title I, before the juniorProctor, and the third before the Senior Proctor.
§ 3. When tbese engagements shahl have been taken, the officer pre-siding shall admit the I7erson in these words:
"Domine (or Domine Magister or Doctor) ego admitto te in havedomum convocaîjonis."

Titie IX. is II0f Graces for Degrees," and yet it was more thanthirty years before aur university did honour 10 ils first mistress ofarts

Titie XI, §~ 9, "0f Conferring Degrees," read thus
Each giaduate, afler admission, shall sign biis name in the register ofConvocation; be shall then relire to tlie Vestibule, and, having arrangedhiniseif in the full habit of bis degrec, shahl re-enter the Hall of Convoca-tion, make bis obeisance to the officer presiding, antI repair t0 the placeassigned to him,.'

The Iast Tithe treats "0 f Penalties."
§ i. 'l The penalties bo whîich meinhers of Convocation shaîl be liableare fines, suspension or exclusion.
§ 2. These penalties shahl 1) imposed hy tise presiding officer andProcrors cnnjointiy; antI the offences of wbieh these oflicers shall take

cognizance shaiH bc, absence wilout reasonable excuse, at'd irregular con-
(Iict dulring any meseting of convocation.

§ s3. -Tht aoniountrof fine shaîll not exceed one pounid, nor the period ofsuspnsio ontter, unlesas, wih the consent of the msjoriîy of mem-bers of the bouse present ; whieb consent shall also bc required in everycase of exci usion. "
One cannot but regret the changes which so distinctively markoff our time fromn the gond nid days when these rides were the haw.One woxsld forego a great deal, could he say to the fellow-gowns-

man on the Iawn, "Hlaven't a blessed shilling about me, old chap 1The Senior Proc bas just done out of fi' pun ten damages for "-well, weil, wouldn't it ait be so delightfülly like Oxford, don't you
know ?

Words can scarce depict the agitation in our midst these last twosveeks. The sanctumn bas re-echoed with the thunder of debateanti din of wordy strife. Indeed, such was ihe turmoil that I haIfexpected that the Table, solîd and substantial as il is, wouid betakeitseif 10 a more tranqmil scene. What a loss were that, my coun-trynien ! No more of our pleasant saunterings aîong the highwaysand by-ways of literature ; no more halting by the way, as fancymnigbî prompt, to pluck some quaint conceit of other days ; nomore laughter at merry jest and sober reflection on subject graveand weigbîy. -The whole trouble grew out of certain editorial ut-terances on a subject of never-failing interes-Did I hear anyof you say scbolarsbips ? Not so fast, my impetuous friend,you are quite mistaken ; better wait anoîher lime until 1 havedone. You did flot give me lime bo tell you that these appeared inthe Alail and that the subject was Shakspeare.

The storm centred around the critic and our poet. The poet,you are to understand, is a thoroughgoing bero-worshipper, and thechiefest of bis idoîs is Shakspeare. This the critic weli knew, andtook the opportunity 10 give him a rub. This was done, if we areto trust at ahl in bis protestations, out of kindness ; for, unless ourpoet is occasionally teased about bis foibles, there is danger, per-chance, that bie may become 100 much enamoured of his own per-fection. The hatest " discovery," as developed in the Mail editorials,furnished the critic with excellent amrmunition. If genuine, theleiters and documents now publisled prove that the great dramatistdid ot hesitate 10 impale for aIl lime whoever had the misfortunet0 incur bis dislike. There was a shrewd strain of meanness in ailmen of genitîs-was the general statement. Not content with thisshot, the critic went furîber in bis iconoclasm, by defending theposition that, in the ligbî of such evidence, Shylock, Sbaliow andSlender were flot creations of a poet's imagination, but caricatures
and travesties.

Our poet was at once Up in arms, and 10 our consternation thebatîle went on, with varying fortune and no quarter. The warmthof our pocl placed him aI some disadvantage, and be was forced 10adopt some bold expedient 10 escape with honour. Now I havenoticed that our poet bas a habit of tbrowing up a great cloud ofwords wvben in a tight place, in much the same way that a cuttie-fisb darkens the water 10 evade pursuit. So when our poet be-cornes voluble, we are generally safe in assuming that he bas beenbuilding up a litIle theory of bis own, and finding it likely to col-lapse, he takes Ibis means of standing from under. On this occa-sion he fairly overwhelmed tbe critic. Here follows a portion ofbis concluding remarks.

IlSo you have the simnphicity 10 suppose Ilat in tle BritishMuseum, wbose treasures have been examined over and over again,a collection of MSS. rcmained unknown tli a Yankee iron-mongerby some occult means sinelt thein out-a Chicago mans who tellsthis story :-Thaî he flrst constructed a systein of chronohogy tasuit bimseîf, tIen modestly requested the loan of aIl papers cover-ing these dates ; and when copies finaliy came 10 band, cmbeddedin tbese were letters from a firmn of sharks, by tbe naine of Shalhow& Slender, from a usurer calling bimself Mordecai Sbylock, who
had a daugbîer Jessica, and says sufferance is the badge of ail ourtribe. That Bottom was a fourtb.rate actor in the Globe Theatre.I tell you that tbese letters would neyer bave been written, ifSbakespeare's plays bad flot been, but were concocted either inChicago or Toronto. My belief is tlat the esîeemed Mail editor,wearied with political writing, bas amused hirnself un Ibis way,putting bis fraud on a mythical Chicago mans-as if Chicago hadflot ahready enough 10 answer for. But be was t oo ciever ; un the
words of youh-' il fits 100 soon."'

By great and timely exertions we Iurned the conversation on thepoet's own verse, and by judicicus flattery restored aur wontedhatmony and quiet. Tbus it is that we stili survive to tell tbe taie.

Wben we speak of tbe Facuhîy, ail or singîy, il is witb a certainiargeness of phrase set 10 a tone of respect that was joined rudehyby the ingenious man's remarking, as be did tbe other nigît, thatafter Professor Hutton's lecture hast March le was shocked ta bearone of the young ladies say-witb a voiubiiîy that heft no roorn forthe capîtals and the punctuation necessary for the preservationof the genial lecturer's orthodoxy-tbat IInotling couhd be finertlan Professor Hutton's pagan virtues and pagan theories of life !»
HH. b
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

&U rpor.ts from Societies must reach us by noon on Thursdlay to eosure
tInsertion.

Messrs. J. J. Ferguson and J. 0. Honsherger bave been elected
representatives of the first year on the Glee Club Committee.

The flrst public meeting of the Temperance League will be beld
enl Tuesday, Nov. 23rd, at 4. 15 p.m., in Moss Hall. The fnllowing
speakers will address the meeting :Rev. JJ.McCann, of Brock-
ton, N. W. Hoyles, and F. S. Spence. Dr. Wilson will occupy the
chair.

Dr. Sheraton's Greek Testament class is now held in Y. M. C. A.
Parlour, at 3 o'clock on Sunday afiernoon, instead of in Wycliffe
College as formerly. Subject for Nov. 2 ist is :The Law of Liberty,
jas. i 21-27. A cordial invitation is extended to aIl University
students tu attend.

The cross-country race is appointed bo take place on Monday,
2211d inst., from the Rosedale grounds, at about 4 p.m. AIl ar-
rangements are being completed by the Sports' Committee, and
particulars regarding the course will be made known in due limie.
F-ntries should be made at once to the Secretary, Mr. F. B.
Hodgins.

At the regular meeting of tbe Modern Language Club last Mon-
day, Merimeels works were under discussion. Mr. J. D. Spence
contributed an essay on "lLe Theatre de Clara GazaI," and A. H.
Younz one on "lLes Mosaigues." The Misses Scott, M ott, and

Stewart read a selection from "ILes Espagnals," and Messrs. E. A.
Hardy, Jones, Moss, McMichael, Bird, Armstrong, and Hons-

b6urger rendered two scenes fromn "lLes Mecontents."l After some
French conversation among the members, tbe meeting dispersed.

At the Y.M.C.A. conférence last Saturday morning, tbe Rev. Ed-
ward Judson, D.D., of New York City, was present. He spoke on
<F-vangeîistjc Work," with special reference to bis metbod of doing

il when aI home. We welcomned hlm at flrst for bis revered father's
sake, but when hie was donc speaking we all felt tbat he had gained

Oresteemio con of bis own worth also, and were sorry to
Part with him. The flrst public meeting of the Missionary Society
18 fixed for the 26th of Ibis montb, and the second public debate o!
the Literary and Metaphysical Society for the math of December.

Th noucmn of the:'Frederick Wyld Prize for Englîsh
toPostin-vlu $2 i boksis owon heboard. Compe-

ton is open to all undergraduates O! 3rd and 4tb years 10 actual
3 ttendance as students of University College. A choice of sub-

Ics is presented -. (i> The Spirit of the Age as reflected in its
PoetS ; (2) Influence of the Frencb Revolution on Englisb Litera-
turc. ; 3) Odoacer: the Conflict of Roman and Gothic Influence.
Te examiners are Dr. Wilson, D. R. Keys, B.A., and G. M.
Wrong, B.A. Conditions of comrpetition may be ascertained on

reference 10 notice on bulletin board.

From the Johns Hobkins University Ci-cie/ar for N ovember, we
learn that there are at present ten graduates of Canadian universi-
ties pursuing their studies at that institution. Eight o! these are
graduates of Toronto University, and are enrolled as follows
J. C. Fields, '84 and C. Wbetham, '84, Fellows by courtesy, havîng
been Fellows last year ; J. R. Wigbtman, '71, Fellow in Romance
Languages; A. C. Lawson, '83, Fellow in Mineralogy; Milton
1laight, '84, Fellow in Mathematics ; and among the graduate stu-
dents are T. Wesley Milîs, '71 ; A. MacMechan, '84 and H. R.
F'airclough, '83 Toro-nto University sends a larger number o! stu-
dents than any other University outside of Baltimore. J. Playfair
McMurricb, o! our University, and also a graduate of Johns Hop-
koins, 15 now1 Professor of Biology in Haverford College.

The regular weekly meeting of the Historical and Political
Science Association was held in MeMillan's Hall on Wednes-
day afternoon ; the President in1 the chair. Quite a number of
new miemrbers were received, as well as nominations for others.
eessrs. J. G. Hume and W. V. Wright addressed the meeting on
"«The Definition and Methods of Political Economy. Mr. Hue,
aIfter showing the close connection between Political Economy and
Ethics, gave Cairnes' definition of the science, and explained il by
an elaborate blackboard demonstration. Mr. Wright sbowed the
several parts played by Induction and Deduction in this scienc,
comnparing it witb the physical sciences. It was resolved by the
Association that they should secure the use o! McMillan's Hall
for the winter, and that the weekly meetings should be held on
Wednesday afternoon aI 4.15. This hall is situated on the corner
Of Gerrard and Vonge sîreets. Next week will be the election of
Second Vice-president, Corresponding Secretary, and Third Year
Counclîlors ; also Messrs. J. A. Sparling and G. Cross wiIl address

the meceting on Il Currency and Credit as parts of the Mechanisma
of Exch ange."I

Owing to the McGill match and a public debate at Knox the at-
tendance at the Literary Society last Friday evening was only
about forty members, haif the num'oer usually present. j. O. Mil-
ler, the second Vice-Presiclent, occupied the chair. The main busi-
ness of the meeting was the discussion of a recoinmendation from
the Genera1 Commnittee that the President try to secure at each
private meeting the aîtendance of somre graduate who should
point ont Io the miembers of the Society any peculiarities in
their style of speaking which bis experience had tauight him to
consider as defects. Some ni the members present thought that
the programme was aiready long enough, and that the presence of
a cri tic, who might be a total strangler to the undergraduates, would
tend to destroy that feeling of freedom and gond fellowship which
is now so strongly marked a feature of the meetings, and the re-
commendation was not appi oved. The Secretary of Comimittees re-
ported that Mr. T. B. P. Stewart had flot yet put in an appearance
at the cnmmittee meetings. On motion of Mr. Hunter the matter
was allowed t0 stand for four weeks. It wvas decided to put "lLife"I
in the reading rnnm. Owing lu the sinaîl attendance the Society
did flot divide for flic Literary programme, which wvas as follows:
Songs by F. H. Moss, J. H-. Garviih, and J. E. Jones ;a weil-ren-
dered recitation by Wilson McCann ;an essay by T. A. Gibson,
in whichi he sbowed hnw often Il Patriotism"I is a cloak for preju-
dice or jobbery ; C. J. Hardie, J. E. Jones, J. H. Moss, and Buck-
ingham, of the third year, who Ilrepresented a fresbman,>' tried to
piove that a democratic formn of government bas an injutious effect
on higher literature, wbile A. H. Gibbard, W. H. C. Shore and G.
Logie maintained the converse. The chairman, after sumrning up
in favor of the affirmative, shewed an unprejudiced mind by de-
ciding in favor of their opponients. Mr. Sparling thnuglit that VAR~-
SITY ougbt to send a reporter to the Literary Society meetings.
The members present agreed witb him, and the meeting adjourned.

The opening meeting of the Natural Science Association was
held in the School of Practical Science on the 4th inst., the Presi-
dent, Prof. W. H. Pike, Ph.D., in the chair. There was a large
attendance of graduates and undergraduates, and the President of
the College favoured the meeting with bis presence. The minutes
of the annual meeting being read and conflrmed, Mr. Vander-
smissen extended a general invitation to the members of the
Association tu attend and take part in the meetings of the Cana-
dian Institute, of which he is Presîdent. Prof. R. Ramsay Wright,
in answer to an enquiry by Mr. Shutt, explained the basis uipon
which Itie MacMurrich medal will he awarded in future. The
President then read bis inaugural address, taking for bis subject
the Early History of Chemistry. The paper included an accounit
of many of the practices of the workers in the Occult Art, and
abounded in quotations from writers of the fifteenth century.

The second general meeting was beld in the Chemical Lecture
Room, on Thursday, the i îth inst., the President in the chair.
In tbe absence of the Serretary, Mr. XVait read tbe minutes.
Seven candidates were proposed for membersbip, and Messrs.
Monroe and Grant nominated for the p.)sition of second year re-
presentative on the General Comînittee. Prof. R. R. Wright read
an able letter on the recent discussion on Physiological Selection,
which was follow.ed by an animated debate, led by Mr. A. B. Mac-
Callum, B.A. Mr. F. T. Shutt, M. A., then fol lowed with an inter-
esting address on the new commercial metbod of manufacturing
aluminium in the electric furnace. After describing at some length
tbe details of the process, the many uses 10 which the metal and
its alînys mnay be put, now that ils price is sp considerably lowered,
were enumerated. The paper was illustra!ed by three large dia-
grams of the furnace. Tbe great value of well-executed drawings
was very apparent, and it is suggested tbat members in preparing
their subjects for the Society, will follow the excellent example set
by Mr. Sbutt.

On Tuesday afternoon the Rev. joseph Cook, who is this week
lecturing i0 the city, delivered an address in the Y. M. C. A. hall to
University students and students of the surrounding colleges. The
reverend gentleman, in a style that is no doubt characteristic of
him, commenced bis lecture with the rather abrupt remark :a young
man who is ruined in college is flot worth saving. It was not bis
intention, however, by so speaking, to convey any unortbodox teach-
ing, but simply 10 impress, in this pointed manner, the truth that
the young man wbo allows himself to be overridden for evil by his
associates during bis college course is destined 10 be a failure in
after lîfe. One of the first, and indeed the most important thing
for tbe young student 10 sec 10 on entering the University is, that
bie bave the moral courage 10 resist the whim of the set he identi-
fies himself witb. The dissipated man is always a dizzy-pated man.
It bas been well said that the chief good of a college life is the
friendships formed ini it. On tbe other hand, the speaker said, it
is very often tbe case that the chief mischief of that course is the
evil associations formed. Let the youth aI college keep open the
channels of communication between himself and borne, that a
mother's or a sister's loving influence may pervade hais daily life,
and a fatber's sage advice help to mould bis character. Young
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menl are apt to feel uineasy under the restraint brought to bear upoîthem in college. But the necessity of being at a lecture, or at aiexamination at a certain hour, or of rising at an appointed time iithe morriing, etc., teaches a lesson that everyone must learn whiwould be asuccess in the xvorld, viz., the lesson of order and regu[arity. Why feel irritated at these restrictions ? No college belis as exacting as are the demands of a profession. Conscience ancindustry, he said, are the main nerves of the soul. By obeying thtdictates of the one and studiously devoting himself to the applica-tion of the principles of the other, does a man build up a health-fui moral character. Mr. Cook touclîed sliglitly, too, on the ques-tion of a liberal educat ion. He warns college authorities againstcarring the elective systemn of studies too far. A good thing inits way, it is not to be tampered with, but managed with the ut-most care. He upholds the theory that the initial examinationshould be made as severe as may be in consistency with reasonand justice. In support of a broad and genel-al education the rev-erend gentleman remnarks :" The coming man will flot b2 a spe-cialist as regards a college education, however much a specialisthe must be in after life. Hence,> he concludes, "a man ought toacquire a knowledge of the outlines of law,' of physiology, etc., andshould study Christian Ethics and Christian Evidences, althoughthese may flot be taught in college. Symmetry oi culture is thegrand object of a university education." Questions were handedin to Dr. Wilson, who presided at the meeting, by varirus studentspresent, and these were answered by Mr. Cook. A large audiencewas in attendance, the building being filled to its utmost capacity.
The regular meeting of the Mathematical and Physical Societywas held in No. 8 lecture room on Tuesday afternoon. Prof. Youngread a very interesting paperon the Necessary and Sufficient Formsof the Roots of Pure Uniserial Abelian Equations. He took up thesubject where Abel and Serret left off, and after finding the funda-mental element of the root he applîed a very simple and elegantformula for determining from it ail the roots of the Abelian equa-tion of the nth degree, where n is either once, twice or four timesthe product of any number of prime integers. In order that thlemembers might have an opportunity of hearing Rev. Jos. Cooke'saddress, the physical experiments by the president and the discus-sion on Newton were postponed tilI the next meeting, when Mr. W.J. Loudon, M..A., wilIl read a paper on "The Theory of the GasEngine."

Owing to the delay in publication this week, on account ofThanks-givig hol iday, we are able to give a short report of the LiterarySociety meeting last night. After routine, the literary programmewas opened with a piano solo by Mr. McKeown which was iveilgiven and secured an encore. Mr. Rodd followed with a reading,after whichi Mr. McBrady read an interesting essay. Mr. J. F.Brown, B. A., an old and enthusiastic member of the Glee Club,then sang in excellent style " The Clipper," after whicb he was re-called to sing " 1 fear no Foe." The debate was in parliamentarystyle, the resolution, rnoved by Mr. L. B. Stevenson and secondedby Mr. Ferguson, being as follows: Resolved that the control ofRailways by the government would be an advantage to the comn-munity. Mr. F. F. Steen, seconded by Mr. J. J. Ferguson, sub-mitted an amendment. The speaking was good, Messrs. Steven-son and Steen distinguishing themselves. The vote was close, butwas in favour of the resolution by a majority of two. It is hopedthat more singers will offer their services foi the ordinary meetingsof the Society.

A heavy snow-storm greeted the Varsity team in its cosy quar-ters at the Balmoral, Montreal, last Saturday morning. The tink-ling of sleigh-bells did flot seem to improve the chances of havinga game of foot-hall with McGilI ; but both teams were unwilling toforego this match, which is always looked forward to as the mostpleasant of the season. Mr. Arnton, of the Britannias, was chosenreferee, and Messrs. R. Campbell and W. M. McKay, umpires forMcGill and Varsity respectively. The teams lined up at 3 o'clockto play for one hour. The McGill captain having won the toss,elected to defend the northern goal, playing with a strong wind anddriving snow-storm in bis back. H. Senkier kicked ofi far intoMcGill territory, and the hall was returned only a short distance.Scrimmaging commenced, andwas the order of the day. The five orsix inches of snow on the ground made the bail so slippery that itwas almost impossible to catch it, while running was eut of the ques-tion. The McGill forwards were somnewhat heavier than ours, in tactthey said ours were the only ones that held them this year, theyhaving shoved Montreal and every other team they played against.The Versity teain was badly ini need of centre scrlmmage, Nesbittespecially, sînce weight told every time on such a day as Saturday.In the first haîf McGill obtained a safety-touch; two pgints. Atthe beginning of the second haîf, McGill obtained a touch-in.goaland a rouge, then Varsity wakened up and rusl:ed, the hall downto McGill goal line. Unfortunately, however, instead of pickingthe baIl up, Boyd kicked it into the hands of Blanchard, McGill'sfull-back, who rouged it. During the rest of the time the playwas in McGill territory. 0f course, in such a game as that, it was
impossible for any one player to distinguish himself particularly.For McGill, Drummond played a fine forward game and McLean

'land Blanchard did equally we]l at half-back and back iespectively.at For our team, H. Senkier, who played full-back for the first time,1 showed excellent judgment and Watt and MacLaren playedhard and weil in the scrimmage. At the end the score stood 4 to 1 inifavour of McGilI. At first the Referee thought it was a draw but1afterwards decided that McGill had won on the ground that a1majority of only 2 points was required because a safety-touch is nota rouge. On the uther hand, the Varsity thought a majority of4 was required to win, contending that according to the definition(law ri: "a safety-touch is when a player kicks or carnies the ballfrom the field of play and he or one of his own side ROUGES it ") asafety-touch is only a particular kind of a rogue. The inatter basbeen referred to the Canadian Union in a friendly spirit, becausein every other respect Mr. Arnton gave complete satisfaction asreferee. [n the evening the Varsity was given a dinner at theRichelieu. After the hungry footballers had done justice to an ex-cellent dinner, Captain Macdoneîî proposed the health of theVarsity team. J. S. MacLean replied in a few words and returnedthe compliment. Toasts and songs followed in rapid successionuntil train time drew near, when the company broke rip, singing"Auld Lang Syne."

DRIFT.

RUSKIN ON ART.

Ruskin says :-" Art that gives pleasure to any one has a rightto exist. For instance, if 1 can only draw a duck that looks asthough he waddled, 1 may give pleasure to the last baby of ourhostess, while a flower beautifully drawn will give pleasure to hereldest girl who is just beginning to learn botany, and it may also beusefuil to some man of science. The true outlîne of a leaf shownto a child may turn the whole course of its iife. Second-rate art isuseful to a greater number& of people than even first-rate art, thereare so few minds of a high enough order to understand the highestkind of art." There are many artists who wili find comfort in biswords.
0f water colour Mr. Ruskin says, " there is nothing that obeysthe artist's hand su exquisitely, nothing that records the subtîcatpleasures of sight su pertectly. AIl the splenclours of the pnismand the jewel are vulgar and few compared tu the subdued blendingof opalescence in finely inlaid water colour, and the repose of lighitobtainable by its transparent tints, and absolutely right forms, tobe rendered by practised use of its opaque Unes are beyond rival-ship, even by the must skilful inethods i0 other media."

AN NO UNCE MENT.

THE VARSITY is conducted b' îmndrg-radeai'cs of t/te University
of Toronto, and uill ab/pear every Saturday of t/te academic year.

Lt imsaibeig /teea,onent of t/te vie7os ofite Universiyl blc
and will always see, ite /tzg/esi interests of oîer Universty'. The
Literarv J)eOartmeni wil, as Iteretofore, b'e a main feature. Thte
Nove! is conitinuea. hi thte j5rsent issue a,/beears t/te second of a
.rcries of articles on t/te Univers i/y of Toronto. T/te news
co/umnns are Juil ana accurate, colitainting refiorts of ait l eetings
of interesi to its î caders.
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COMPLETE STOCK 0F

LIATS & PURS.
The Finest in the City.

WRIGHT & CO.)

55 King St. East, opp. Toronto Street.

E LUS & MOOR~E)

Printers
and

.--- ubishers
89:& :41 :MELINDA :STREETF

(Office of the EVANGELICAI CHURCIINIAN)

TORtONTO.

AIl kinds of printing executed with tas,,(
and promptness, and at moderate prices.

SENU) FOR ESTIMAi ES.

I'ra sutitabie qui, that wit! give you w- er,
'ijat WinI suit sunshi,îo or rain,
SUt lis 8ujit welI et the flot6c store

01IBN13II&w & GAIN.

SOpanftforPlANTS that fit tiglhtty, yetahe occup int feels no pain,Ite to gain i targai,, at the nofed stora
0f BERKINSHAw & (OÂ1\.

~1 ou 10ong for 131ESS CO&T tbat will last long1,
liu 01,11 D toet long in vain;

t 90 leve ourorder et tse notecl store
Of BE RJ<NS>JA & GAIN.

THE STYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Yonge & EIm Sts.

The Varsity Book.

PROSE AND POETRY.

Cotpies of this book-containing the choic-
estseections from the coîtîmuns of THE

ARSITY since its flrst year-can be obtained
U-Pon application at this office. Price, 50
Cents. As but few copies are left, those
graduates and students who have not yet
subscribed for THE VARSITY Book shculd
do soaone steeiinwl onbhautne, steedta il onb

DI-VARSITI ES.

THE DYING UMPIRE.

(Fro,,î me /kteroi' Free FPress)

An Umpire of the league nines,
Lay dying at the plate,

And the gory rocks about him,
Told the story of bis fate.

11e had made a rank decision.
And the crowd in ftenzy deep,

Had shuiffled off bis mortal coil
By rocking him to sleep.

The catcher stood beside him
As bis life hlood ebbed away,

And swung his bat with vignur
To keep the crowd at bay.

The dying Umpire beckoned,
And the captain of the fine

Bent over him in sorrow-
For he feared another fine.

But the Umpire's words carne feebly
As the crisis wvas at hand,

His dimmed eyes were soon to open
In a brighter, fairer land.

Then he whispered low and sadly,
"'Cati the game, it's getting dark

Let it end an even innings,
So the last run do flot mark.

"I have finished watching bases,
1 arn nurnhered with the siain,

And the cry of ' Rats' wiil never
Echo in my ears again.

"P'lace my hanti upon the ' Home-plate';
Let nie have mny littie rnask

Frarne a set of resolutions
This is ail 1 have to ask."

The dying Umipire faltered,
His fate turned toward the suni,

Onîe gasp), and ail was over-
It was bis last " home i in."

They buried hini at twilight,
In a hole they quiockly made,

And no stone marks the lnneiy spot
Where the weary Umpire's laid.

MORAL.

Oh, Umpires of the " diamond field,"
'Taint much i have to ask,

Don't give " two-faced " derisions,
Even if you wear a mask.

An Irish gentleman thus addiessed an in-
dolent servant, who indulged himse]f in bed
at a late hour in the morning-" Fait to ris-
ing, ye spalpeen-fali to rising ! Don't stand
there lying in bed ail day."

A man who is mean enough ta beat a
r'inter, is mean enough ta tickie bis nose

with a feather to save the expense of buying
snuff.

Customer-Waiter, here's a bu tton in the
soup.

Waiter-Button, sah, yes sah, I guess dais
aIl right, sah.

Customner-It's ail right, of course, but I
thought perhaps a buttonhole went with it.

City girl-Are those great strong cows
over there yours, sir ? Farmer-Yes, mum;
and they are the strongest in this section.
City girl Then you must be the man that
makes ihat awfully strong butter, atn't you ?

MAMMOTII BOOK EPOiRIUM.

CHEAPEST
NEWV ANI) SECOND HAND BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEW SAIMPL1ES

Mlacauiay's Ilistory of Ergland,
5 IO do........................$'2 o0

])ulli-.hCtl al $5 uî>

Dicens' Conipîcte Works, 15 vols.
Clti................................ 12 0OU

puhished at $1 8,75.
Scott's Waverley Novels, 1 2 VOlS. 10 o0

puliishcdeti $1t 7
New and Second-hand Colltge Books, Art

Biooks, Ancicut and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 VONGE S'îîŽLE-t.

(Succussors to A. Pidd1ington.)

L. &J. SIEVERT

TOBACCONISTS

Mail Bullhding, 54 Kinlg Street West
TORON TO.

F'ine Iiiortud ui Jorrùestic Cor

S TIJDENTSI NOTE BOOKS AND
~-other requisites.

Stationery and Fanicy Goods at
ALEX. BRO\VN's, 445 Yonge street, 2iid dour

north of Carlton street.
D)iscontt to students. Branî h offiue uf G.

N. W. Telegraphi Co.

QCI-OOL OF1 ELOCUT1)N
'J AND) liE XATIC ART
VOICE BUtIJDIN(,, 1' LOctJ [ION anu GE5'1CE
'rîîoîoughly tatight and gentlemn îrep.ired for pubi e
rcading and ..p(akirg in any ctepartinent,

MISS F. Il. CIIURtCIII1LL,
37 Gitîld Street, --- Toronto.

cox C& o.
Stuck Brokers,

Mvemibers of Toronto Stock 1 ýcbang.

26 TORONTO S'iT.

Continuous market quotations fromn New
Yo,,k, Chicago and by private wvire.

JAMES ALISON,

MERCH-ANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C,,

264 YONGF, STREETr, TORONTO

(A tiberai discount to students.)



Owing to the-persistent attempt ot numerojs
cigarette manufacturers to cope ini part the
Brand Name of the ' Richmond Straight
Cut.' Now in the eleventh ycar of their popu-
arity, we thin< it alike due to the protection
of tbe consumer and ourselves, to warn the
public against base imitations and cali their
attention to the fact that the original Sraight
Cnt Branid is the Richmond Straight Cut No.
i, introdneed by us in 1875, and to caution the
students to observe that our signature appears
on every package of the Genuine Straight Cut
Cigarettes.

ALLEN & GIN TER,
Richmond, Va.

S TU)ENTS, ATTENTION 1
Sha ving and Ha/r-O utting Par/ours,

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just below Coliege).

RANNEY BItOS.

ÉIDRIDGE STAXNTON.Stt
PIJOTOGRAPlIE R

Stinbeanîs, $r.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

01,i /'ir/res (.o/ici, Il:<dana' /ini»Inr/ in
,-o/ors, i' or Crayon, OriArs -filer f, on
any Neeatives mlatie /'y the /ir;n o/ Ston C'
Vicars.

A REAST OF' T[FE TIMES
Co-eduication Barber Slio

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De-
partînent. Ladies' Hair-dressing departincrit.

ROBiERT P. WATKINS,
492 Yonge St., juat above Grosvenor

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.

R. KINCADE,,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boonts and
Shoes. Ail orders promptly attendcd t0.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd dont south of College Auenur.

THE VARSITY.

Society Senior (ta a store clerk) "Have
you any bine necktles ta match my eyes? "
Cierk : " No, but we have somne soft hats
hat 1 think will match )-ouïr head." Exit

Serior.

Lecture upon the Rhinoceros.-Prof. 1
must beg you ta give me your undivided at-
tention. It is absolutely impossible that you
can form a true idea of this hideous animal,
ufn]ess you keep your eyes flxed on me."

At a negro wedding, when the minister
read the words " love, honour, and obey,"
the groom interrupted him, and said, " Read
that agin, sah read it wunce mo', so's de
lady kmn ketch de full solemnity oh de mieafi-
in'. ['s been married befo'."

"Good morning, Mrs. Bergen. Where
have your children been lately ? I have not
seen them."-" No, poor dears, since their
father died 1 have had t0 let the servant go,
and so could flot take care of them. I sent
thern ta the ' Home of the Friendless,' you
know. I was sa sorry to let thern go, but
really I could flot help il. Poor lîttle. Fido
needs ail my time, you know, for hie is not
welI,"

T EAVE your measure and secure a sample
of Treble's perfect fitting Ftench yokc

shirts at Tteble's Great Shirt Ho0use, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for mneasute-
ment frcc.

1Foot-ball Jerseys, Caps and Ilase. W/atmn
Underwcar, ail sizes and qualities. at Treblc's
Grcat Shirt Ilonse, 53 King Street W/est, corner
of liay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

THE NORTHERN FINE ART GAL-

EDJWIN 10f FS, 402 Yonge Street.
(>rnalre,,al t'ra,,,e, oit 1'eilitingg, E'ugrai'ings,
Molain,r. (lrrnns Slilr,, Albumsrr, tirieli 'iod's
(tro.tmas nu, tiulrny und New Yeir's Cards, ArtiHts'
Mttoriýut r. Ail hintut af I'ancy Glas,; andi China Waro

JOIN MACDONALD &y CO.,

21, 23,25 27 Ff ont, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.
TORONT0.

Andi 21 Major Street, Manchcster, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
iJ 244 Yongc Street,

1MlPORIERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
Li.QuoRs,

Labali's and' o/lier Ales.
Old Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3Oyrs. old
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G ENTLEMEN appreciating perfection ini
Pj ashino, Fit and Finish,_

S hould patronise the Students' Favorite Tailor-
ing Establishment.

Full stock of fIrst-class goods at Lowest Prices
consistant wUth unexcelled workmanship.

J. i iter Brown, 283 Yonge St.,
cor. Wilton Avenue, lMathsons old stand

N EWSPAPERS, ADPRO CL

Sent to any address ini Canada at Pub-
lishers' closest rates.

McAINSH & ELLIS,
Opposite Post oie. TIORONTO

GENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invited to my mag-
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNISHING
GOODS.

Clergymen and Students will find my
stock of Standard Black and Dark Cloths
the most select and reliable in the trade.

R. J. HUNTER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS

J BRUCE, 1î8 King St.Wet

ART PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work

that can be pro'Iuced, and allows a liberal dis-
court to Professors and Students conoected
witti Toronto University and other colleges.

RIFES NDREVOIVERS.

F~ull stock of Ballard, Colt and WVinchester iiles
iLtIRock liottoi,nCu8lsPrice'. Engliqh Broechi-load-,ing Daiobl Gtinn for $13. Soie Canadîsouagent 1or
best gun nmkers in Englaud.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto.
Largo iltstrated catalogue full of information.

EO. HACOURT& SON,

G Established 1842.
Merchant Tailors and Robe

Makers
48 INGr STRET EAST, - TORONTO

311010E WINES,LIQuoIRS & CIGARS

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
College Avenue, Toronto.

IIENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPEtIETOR.

ROWSE LL
Iiiiporters of Books anid Stf«ttioitery,

& HUTCHISON
ZreIPublisliers, Printers, and Bookbinderg

Have coristauîtly in Stock the Books required for tihe Universities, Public and Private Sohools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

CH1-AMBERS' ENCYCLOPEI)IA-A l)ictionary of Universal Knowledge-last Revised Edition-2 7 ,9 00 Articles- 3 ,85 o-/Wood Engravings-3 9 Maps-îo vols. Royal 8vo., Cloilh, $2o.

RUSKIN'S COMPLET1E WORIK'S -30 vols. in s2-wits ail the Wood Engravings and 'i'eXt-$12. Aiso an edition with al'the colcored Illustrations, $r8.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-so VOlS, 121110., clotb, in a box, $15.
IMPERIAI, DICTIONARV OF ENGILISII LANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth $20; Caîf bound, $25.

Stock in aIl I)cpartinents well assorteda
WITÂ.IAMSON 4,\ CO., Publishers, T300ksellers and Stationers, TORONTO-
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For Dyspt.psia, Mental and Phy-sical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diiimnîished Vitality, etc.

Prepared according te the dircct[cns of Prof. E. N. Horsferd, of Cambridge.

r lreparation of the pbospbates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron witb phospboric acid, in sucb form as to be readily assimilated by the
Sy stemn

Universally recommended and prescribed by the pbysicians of ail schools.
Its action wiIl harmonize with such stimulants as are necessary t0 take.
It is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance te both brain and body.
It rmakes a delicieus drink with water and sugar cnlv.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
DR. E. W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0,, says From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerva tonic, ospecielly

111 ervOns debility, nervous dvspepsia, etc., etc."
For W akefulness.

l)R. WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y says: IlI prescribed it for a Catholic pricat, who was a bard student, for wakefulness,
extrerne nervousness, etc., and be rAports it bas been of great benefit to him."'

In Nervous Debility.
DR. EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: I bave prescribed it for many of the varions formns of nervous dcbility, and ît bas neyer

faiîed to do good.l' For the Ill Effeots of Tobacco.

DR. C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 41I bave used it in cases of impaired nerve itunctioo, with beneficial resultc, especially in cases
where the system is aflected by the touiec action of tobacco

'flvigorating, - Strengthening, Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars mailed -free.

Manulactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

:ProfessioriaLlCéard-s. _______

fIR AÇE. LASH, CASSELS & IIOLMAN, Batrris-
takýes-s, &e., Dominion Chambers, over Donminion

Baicor. R ing and Yenge Streets, Toronto.

Rdwe&rct Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
ZA. Lesh, Q0C' Xalter Cassels, Q.C.,
CJ. Helinan, H. Casselse
R.S. Cass;els Alex. NMackentie,

ý-W Mickle. W. H. Bleke ___

INGSFORD, BROOKE & GREEN Berristers,6j~-SOlicitors, &e. Teorento and Sutton WeFt,Ol 0.a No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. MainStreset, Sultin Weet.

I..P. Ringsford. G.7H. C. oke. George Green

OSFAÏlCONBIDGE & BARWICK, B-lTiS-
Bari tors, &e. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,
20 i1tors, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and

]King Street west, Toronto.

xNare8 Mess, Q.C. W. G. Falconbridge, Q.C.
A." .IcyleÏ Walter Berwick,

Ayleswos-tb W. J. Frenks,
__Dougl as Armons-.

qOWAT, MACLHNNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAB.
TON MO)WAT,' MCL-PNNA-, DOWNEY &LANG-

D,,,]arristel.s, Soticitors, &c., York Chambers,
T'sete Street, Toronto.
0 1vol Mewft, Q. C. James Qelne.QG.,

'pbi Dwney, Ç'. i. W, Biggar,
Th2me C Lnan,1gton, C. W,. Thomipson.

S[C IîiHY OSLER, àO7-KIýN & CItEELMAN
Barristes Solicitors, &o., Temple Chambers

I 1te Street,- T.oronto.

toh McCrtîy, Q.C., B. B. Osier, Q.C.,
Il Ileskin, Q.C., AdamEIRCreelniai,
1arceurt, w. H. Pl Ciemient,

NVallace Neslbitt.

tmh l isters, Solie ors il, Chancery, Proctors in
southRritime Court, Conveyancers, &c Office-- ernCe-ler of King and Churcb Streets, To-

rtoOntario.

W.uIlOck, Q.C.. Ji. Tilt, Q C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.
J. Crowtb-er. Jr________

]à RLA R ISOî & ENGLISH, Barris.
stro6etj~ Selicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Torontto

'OtiUsier'sGas Compeny's Buildings,
I) elaere, *H A.Reusor. E. Taylour English.

C OYNE & MANN, Bitrristors, Solicitoris, &c0111ce, Tlilbot Street, isdon Block, opposite
the Mlarket, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Maln.

fi ALL, DEWART & CO ,

BAliaISTERS, ATTORiNEYS, SOLIClTOItS, NoTABIES, E'TC

First dloor east of "Globe " Office, Toronto, Ont.

Off.ces-30 and 32 King Ft. east, up- t3irs.

R W. WILSON, LL.B., BAIIRISTER, Solicitor
e ConveyLrcez, &o.

MeCzaliunîs Block Riýng Street, Cobourg.
Moiiey te Lean.

WVILLItM F. W. CREELMAN,
BAanîSTEa, SOLICITOR, NoTART PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chiambers. Toronto street, Toronto.

[Latc Mr. B. Saniidficld Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD) & MACINTOSH,
BAltRISIERS.

C O R N W A L L.

Gr0G. S. LINDSEY,

I3ARRISTER, SOLICIr7OR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

R. MACDONALDD) IIS renioved te
180 SIMeCOE STREET

Oilice Houî s-9 te 10 e.m., L) o'clock, endi 7 teS9.

NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.P.,.beg.

COB. YONGE AND) CARL'ON STIIEETS.

j_> HASLITT,

D R. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,
(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &o., &o.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College auci
Spadnîia Avenue.

D IL D. J. GIBB IBR .A

(L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)

CORNER YONGE AND ANNES STREETS.
Office hours-9 te il arin., 1 te 2 p.m,, 5 to 8 p.

Telephone No. 1454.

D)enital

DENTIST

Hono- Greduete of the R.C.D.S., Ont.

No. 51 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

T. HENDERSON, L.DS.
SU1RGEON DENTIST,

Gold ltedallist amil Graduate with Honlors in) E. ci.
D. 8. Office 761 Yonge Street (oies- Central Bank)
Toronto.

Ge . ASH
DENTAL SUIUGEON.

Office-34 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
garTeephoue cnmneî i

Re G. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

OtBce-Nortlh-east coes-nocf Kiug auid Bay Strcetýi
over M'Isons, Bank.

Entrance on King Street.

P. LENNOX,
DENTAL SURGESON,

Arc'ade Buildings, Venge Street, Toronto.

F RANKLIN J. ANDREIWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

1î King Street Evst, between'MnrreyanW"s-
former y 2 Rýing St. Wet Toi o ndoW



THE VATISITY.

S TUDENTS
wiLB derive satisfaction by purchasing

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

.Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 VONGE STREET (corner Elni

TORONTO.

S tude nts' F urnish i nrs.

SCARFS, SHIRTS GOLLARS
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

aIl college games.
speaial1 ~Iscourts.

1. J. COOPER, iO9 Yonge St.

AVENUE HIOUSE.

Billiard Parlour in Connection
448 VONGE STRLEET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADTLL & HOAR,
(Successors to G. B Smith & CO.)

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
4WU A special Discont to Studeuts.

ROBERT M. WILLIAStton
Engrosser, Lithographer, aud Illuminator,

Designer of Addrcsses, Resolutions
of Condoleuce, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HiE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place to buy, seil, or exchange your books

of ail kinds.

The-Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.
BOOKS - NEW AND SECOND

Hand-bought, sodadexchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
35,3 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO,

O EG BO KCOLLEGE The Students' Corner.
c OOKS. ANDREW JEFFREY,

at A Dispensing Chemist,Thes well known Col(ege B3ook store, cstablishect Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.by ilr. James Vanni-evar, in 1866, Especial at. A funll assortment of Toilet liequisites, Sponigestenuion givenl to So0aps , Coinbs, Hiair, Toota and Niail Bru9hes, Par
Toronto University Books, tumery Aetc. iDscut oSudnToron to Scisool of Science Books, ~ ALbrlDsortt tdns

JOHN MEIGN,
Book<s bothi noSW and second lhand. students ,,i l Ten per Cent Dliscount to Students inmake a great mistalie who fla1 give us a cal!. B OT S A ND SH O ES.

VANE VN &CO.BoneetersandStaionrs, Gents' Boots made in latest styles and aý440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few dloors below Io\vest prices.College Avenue, Toronto, >riO Reuring neatly and promptly done

~'7M. WEST & ~JOHN MELL9~eON -808 SPADINA AVENUEM.WISVV OConro Clydle Street.
w ~ 206 YONG-3 ST. Only ten minutes' walk fromn Unsiversity.9doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St.
Signl of Golden Boot. 4AIBY A. COLLINS,

A large stock of Boots and Shoes alwaon H
ad.-Splendid Lace 13oots, nur own makoe

gond and cheap.

s.B. WINDRUM, THE JEWELLER.

V1 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is showing a full assortmnent of the
latest styles of Englîsh, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortment of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most compiete, and witb bis lines of
American Jewellcry and rolled plate Chains,
together with a full line of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
beaded Canes, constitute one of the best as.
sorted stocks ever offered to the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxing
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing anad rnanufacturing leading Uine.

S. B. WINDRUM,

31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OE S YOUR WATCFI STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaîbane-street.)

[ý Repairing a Specialty.

('ail Teleplrone No. 3091,FISHER'S EXPRESS LIN3,F ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At itaiway Stations and in ail p)arts of the City.Checks given for baggage bu stations. Tolephiole
comimnnfcatiou with att parts of City.

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.

90 YONGE STIREET.

E.H. T. ANTHONY& CC.
591 Broadway N.

Mlanufacturera and Ins-
porters ot

PHOTOGRAPHIC
INSTRUMENTS,

Apparatus and Supplies
of every description. .

Sole prcprietors of the Patent
Detective, Fairy, Nove!, and
Bicycle Cameras, and the Ce-
lebrýated Staaley Dry Plate B.

Amateur Outftst in grasS
varietj fron» $9.00 upward.8
Ser d1 or catalogue or eaul and

- exaineI.
9- ý2rore than 40 years estab-

2- lisbed lu this line o! business,

J A. THOMPSON,J. (Successor to Alex. Linn.)

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, :PIPES, -

SMOKENS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

k... HOEL 416 Yonge' St
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquora and Cigars.
Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tables

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
ON YONGE STREET.

489 Yonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. BELL, lace foreman of the Rossilu HouseBarber Shov. Special attention to St udents.

JOHN BRIMER,

~LLAILOE~.
210 YONGE STREET, - TOIRONTO

Published in the UniVcrsity of Toronto by THE VARSITY PUBLISIIING Co. Secrcîary, J. S. MAcLEAN.
Printed by ELLIS & MOORE, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto,

Nov. 2o 1886.
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